Hyper Immunoglobulin M (hyper IgM) is a rare immunodeficiency disorder first reported in 1961^\[[@CIT0001]\]^, characterized by recurrent infections with low levels of serum IgA, IgG and IgE and normal to high levels of serum IgM^\[[@CIT0001]\]^. Onset of manifestation of X-linked HIGM occurs in the 1^st^ or 2^nd^ year of life with recurrent pyogenic infections especially of upper and lower respiratory tract and diarrhea in 40% of the patients^\[[@CIT0001]\]^. *Cryptosporidium* infections are a common cause of diarrhea in these patients complicated with hepatobiliary disease, which is severe and often fatal^\[[@CIT0001]\]^. Gallbladder hydrops occurs in acutely severe ill children with inflammatory or non inflammatory conditions^\[[@CIT0002]\]^. Treatment is based on correction of immunity by immunoglobulin replacement and aggressive antimicrobial therapy. Infections, liver disease and malignancy are common causes of mortality, therefore, stem cell transplantation is necessary to increase the survival rate up to 68%^\[[@CIT0003]\]^.

Our case is an 11-year-old boy born from non-consanguineous parents whose three siblings expired due to infections during infancy. Our patient also had recurrent severe infections during that period. The work-up depicted the diagnosis of hyper IgM syndrome due to very low levels of IgA, IgG and IgE with high levels of IgM. He was repeatedly (four times) hospitalized because of abdominal pain and palpable mass at the RUQ. At physical examination, the abdomen showed tenderness at RUQ and a palpable mass, there was no organomegaly. Abdominal ultrasound revealed a distended gallbladder with slight wall thickening, compatible with hydrops. Magnetic resonance cholangio-pancratography (MRCP) showed variable narrowing and dilation of bile ducts, suggestive of sclerosing cholangitis. Laboratory investigations showed increased Liver Function Tests (LFTs). Only during the first hospitalization, *Cryptosporidium parvum* oocysts were present in stool, therefore therapy with Paramomycin (50 mg/kg/day) and Azitromycin (10 mg/kg/day) was initiated. After treatment, clinical symptoms and paraclinical findings were normal. In the next admissions, in spite of the presence of the same clinical symptoms, parasites were not seen in stool examination. Nevertheless, all symptoms improved with anti *cryptosporidium* treatment.

This is, to our knowledge, the first report of recurrent gallbladder hydrops and sclerosing cholangitis in a child with hyper IgM syndrome associated with *Cryptosporidium* infection. In children with X-HIGM, *Cryptosporidium* has high prevalence (up to 24%)^\[[@CIT0004]\]^. These patients have involvement of small bowel with chronic diarrhea and biliary tract disorders. This disease presents with chronic diarrhea and RUQ pain. Further evaluations with ERCP or MRCP showed distortion of the biliary structure^\[[@CIT0005]\]^. In immunocompromised patients, *Cryptosporidium* infections cannot be eradicated^\[[@CIT0006]\]^. Approximate-ly 1/6 patients with immunodeficiency disorders have hepatic disease^\[[@CIT0007]\]^, more than 50% of which is caused by Cryptosporidiosis^\[[@CIT0008]\]^. Early diagnosis is very important because, with adequate treatment, serious complications can be prevented. Curative therapy for *Cryptosporidium* infections include stem cell transplantation^\[[@CIT0007]\]^. In our patient diarrhea was not present, but in stool *Cryptosporidium parvum* was found. This situation is rare, especially in immunodeficient patients, as these children usually have chronic diarrhea with malabsorbtion and malnutrition, and diarrhea is a typical clinical manifestation of *Cryptosporidium* infection. With anti-*Cryptosporidium* therapy, the organism cannot be eradicated, and drugs only inhibit its proliferation. Further evaluation with electron microscopy showing parasitophorus vacuoles in the intestinal microvillus or PCR is necessary to confirm the state of infestation.
